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Abstract

Embryogenic calli induced irom leaf segments of grapevine (Vitfs vin~y~ra L. cv. Koshusanjaku) were co-

cultivated for 5days ~vith Agrobacterium tuwefacle;~s strains EHAIOI (plG121Hm) or LBA4404 (pTOK233)
,

both of ~vhich contained the plasmid carrving the neomycin phosphotransferase 11 (NPT II)
,
hygromycin

phosphotransferase (HPT) and the p-glucuronidase (GUS) genes. Putative transgenic calli ~vere selected

on 2g/1 gellan gum-solidified Nitsch's medium (1969) containing 50 mgl! kanamvcin and 20 gfl sucrose

after co-cultivation with A, tuwefaclens. Transformation frequency of the embryogenic calli evaluated by

GLTS histochemical assay ¥vas increased by the addition of acetosyringone to co-culture medium_ Complete

transgenic plants were selected among secondary embryos formed on the surface of embryos in the presence

of kanamycin Finally, kanamycin-resistant plants expres*sing GUS gene were obtained PCR analvsis

conhrmed their transgenic nature by detecting GUS and NPT 11 genes.

1. Introduction

Grapevines (Vitls spp )are one of the maior fruit

crops throughout the w'orld. For the genetic transfor-

mation of grapevines, it is necessary to establish

highly eflicient system of plant regeneration from cell

and tissue cultures. Recently, induction of scmatic

embryogenesis from leaves Ll, 21, ovaries [3], ovules

[4], immature zygotic embryos L5] and anthers Ll, 3,

6] has been reported in several species of Vitis.

These embryogenic cuitures have been shown to be

useful materials for Agrobacterium -mediated trans-

formation in Vitis species L7, 81
.

However, transfor-

mation efficiency of embryogenic callus in co-cultiva-

tion ~vith Agrobacterium has nat yet been studied in

detail In the present study, therefore, ~ve tried to

establish a protocol for genetic transformation of

Vitis by using embryogenic calli and sholved the

recovery of transgenic plants with GUS activity

among secondary embryos formed on somatic em-
bryos in the presence of kanamycin.

2. Materials and Methods

_2.1 Plalet materials aud inductio,~ of em.b,yogenic

calIi
Embryogenic calli were initially induced from leaf

segments excised from in vitro -subcultured plantlets

of V. vi,etfera cv. Koshusanjaku according to the

method of Matsuta and Hirabayashi L21 with several

modifications L8] The embryogenic calli were
maintained by subculturing monthly on Nitsch's

medium (1969) L9] lacking vitamins, inositol and

glycine but supplemented with IpIYI 2,4-D and 30 gll

sucrose, and solidified ~vith 2g/1 gellan gum (W~ako

Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.). The friable callus

cultures containing no appreciable embryos estab-

lished after several subcultures ~vere used as the

material for co-cultivation with Agrobacterium

tumefacie~3s.

2.2 Agrobacterium tumefaciens strains

The A. tumefaciens strain LBA4404 (pTOK233)

which was provided by Japan Tobacco Inc. ~IO] was
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used for the transformation studies The plasmid

pTOK233 possessed the inserted virB, virC and virG

genes derived from supervirulent Ti - plasmid

pTiB0542 L1l], which is known to retain an abilit.v~ to

enhance the virulence of A, tum.efaclens against plant

cells [121. The T - DNA region of pTOK233
contained neom_vcin phosphotransferase 11 (NPT II)

under the control of nopaline synthase (NOS) pro-

moter, hygromycin phosphotransferase (HPT) under

the control of cauliflo~ver mosaic virus (CaMV) 35S

promoter, and p-glucuronidase (GUS) with an intron

fused to CaMV 35S promoter.

Another A. tumefaciens strain used ~vas EHAIOl
[131 which was harboring plasmid plG121Hm [14]

containing NPT II, HPT and GUS in the T-DNA
region as pTOK233.

2.3 Co - cultivatiol~ of elnb,yogep~ic calli tvith

Agrobacterium

Prior to co-cultivation, 30ml liquid AB medium
[15] containing 50 mg/! hygromycin vvas prepared in

lOO ml Erlenmeyer flask and inoculated ~vith A.

tumefaciens strains LBA4404 (pTOK233) or EHAIO1
(plG121Hm). The bacterial cultures were incubated

for more than 30 hours at 28'C with reciprocal shaking

(130 min~~)
.

T~vo gram fresh weight of embryogenic calli 3
weeks after subculture ~vere put on nylon membrane
(40 pm pore size) and then exposed ~vith 5ml of

freshly grown suspension culture of bacteria.

Inoculated embryogenic calli were ~vashed several

times with sterilized distilled water and placed for co-
cultivation on 2g/[ gellan gum-solidified Nitsch's

medium (1969) containing 30 g/1 sucrose and Ip~l 2,

4-D with or without 100 pM acetosvringone After 5
days of co-cultivation in the dark, embryogenic calli

vvere transferred for eliminating Agrobactetium to the

same medium lacking acetosyringone but containing

500 mgl'! cefotaxime (Claforan; Hoechst AG)
,
~~rhich

vvas supplemented after autoclaving. After 2weeks,
the cultures were transferred for inducing somatic

embryogenesis to 2g/1 gellan gum-solidified Nitsch's

medium (1969) Iacking plant growth regulators but

containing 20 g/1 sucrose and 500 mg,"I cefotaxime,

and kept under 24 h illumination (35 pE m~'s~*) ~vith

fluorescent lamps (National FL30SN). Four weeks
after the bacterial inoculation, the cultures were
placed on the same medium but supplemented with 50

mgll kanamycin which ~vas filter-sterilized (lYlilli-

pore, 0.45 pm pore size) and added after autoclaving

the medium for selecting transformed cells. The
embryogenic calli ~vith somatic embryos ~vere subcul-

tured every 2 weeks on the same medium ~vith

kanamycin. The pH of the culture media used

throughout this experiment ~vas adjusted to 5
.
8prior

to autoclaving at 121'C for 15min. All the calli and

somatic embryos ~vere cultured in 90 mm x20mm
plastic Petri dishes (Terumo SH-20S, Japan), each

containing 40 ml of medium. All the dishes were
sealed ~vith ParafilmR and maintained at 26~1'C

2.4 GUS h~~tochemical assay

Histochemical localization of GUS gene expression

~vas detected in kanamycin-resistant calli, somatic

embryos and leaves of regenerated plants according

the method of Jefferson et al. L161 ~vith several

modifications. For staining, tissues were incubated

at 37"C for 3-5 hours in Na-phosphate buffer (50 mTvT,

pH 7.0) ~vhich contained ImM 5-brom0-4-chlor0-3

indol_vl-fi-D-glucuronide (X-gluc :W~ako Pure Chem-
ical Industries, Ltd.) To remove chlorophyll, Ieaf

tissues were washed several times with 70% ethanol

after the incubation The tissues developing in-

digogenic dye were evaluated as those expressing

GUS gene.

2.5 Pla~tt regeneration

Heart- to torpedo-shaped embryos derived from

embryogenic calli were picked by forceps and placed

on 2g/1 gellan gum-solidified Nitsch's medium (1969)

containing 20 g/1 sucrose and 50 mgll kanamycin.

The cultures were transferred monthly onto the same
medium. Regenerated plantlets with well-expanded

5 to 6 Ieaves were washed carefully to remove the

gellan gum and transferred to pots (9 > 9cm) contain-

ing vermiculite Potted plants ~vere acclimatized in a
transparent plastic cabinet covered with polyethylene

bags at 20~1'C under 24 h illumination (45 pE m~'
s~*) with fluorescent lamps in the gro¥vth chambers.

2.6 Di~*A extraction and PCR an.alvsis

Total genomic DNAS Were isolated from leaves of

putative transgenic plants following the method of

Harding and Roubelakis-Angelakis [17]. Specific

oligonucleotide primers for detecting GUS and NPT
II gene sequences L18] ~~'ere used to identify the

presence of these genes in the genomic DNAs. Fifty

nanogram of template DNA and 5pM primers each at

lpl w~ere mixed ¥vith 2.5p! of 10 X Taq DNA
polymerase reaction buffer, 100 ,eM (final concentra-

tion) of a dNTP mixture (equimolar dATP, dCTP,
dGTP and dTTP) and Iunit of Taq DNA polymerase

(Toyobo, Japan) in a total volume of 7_5lt!. Fortv.

cycles of PCR were performed in a programmed
temperature control system (PC-7000, Astec, Tokyo)

A single cycle consisted of the following steps:

denaturation of DNA at 92'C for Imin, annealing at

55'C for Imin, and DNA synthesis at /~3'C for I_5 min.

Amplified DNAs vvere detected after running on I.
5%

(w/v) agarose gel electrophoresis using TAE as a
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running buffer at 100 V for Ih

3. Results and Discussion

Prior to co-cultivation experiments, sensitivity of

embryogenic calli to kanamycin was investigated to

select transformed cells. In our preliminary experi-

ment, kanamycin at 50 mgll showed toxicity to em-
bryogenic calli of V. vintfera cv- Koshusanjaku and

completely inhibited the growth of calli with brovvning

4~~'eeks after transfer [8]. As a result, we employed

50 mg/1 kanamycin to carr.v~ out selection of transfor-

med cells after co-cultivation with A. tum~faciens.

The calli used in this study (Fig. 1-A) were friable

and brownish ~vhite, and had retained embryogenic

potential with high plant regeneration ability for more
than 4 years. These embryogenic calli ~vere subject-

ed to GUS assay 7 days after inoculation. GUS-
positive cells were observed as shown in Fig. 1-B,

whereas no endogenous GUS activity was detected in

non-co-cultivated tissues Frequency of blue spots

obtained by GUS histochemical assay was different

between the 2 bacterial strains examined and

LBA4404 (pTOK233) ahvays showed higher number

of GUS spots than EHAIOI (plG1~_lHm) (Table 1)

It has been reported that addition of acetosyringone to

co-culture media or bacterial suspensions ~vas

effective to increase transformation efficiency in sev-

eral plant species such as Brassica L191, apple L201 and

tomato L21, 22]
.

In the present study, effectiveness of

acetosyringone lvas also confirmed in grapevine.

The number of GUS spots was drastically increased

by adding acetosyringone to co-culture medium in

both bacterial strains although the data fluctuated in

the 2 repeated experiments (Table 1)
.

The highest

frequency of GUS spots was obtained ~vhen aceto-

syringone ~vas used with A. tumefaciens stain

LBA4404 (pTOK233). In the present study, it was
revealed that A. tumefacie?~s strain LBA4404
(pTOK233) could transform Vitis at high transforma-

tion frequency compared to EHAIOI (plG121Hm)
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(Tab]e 1). It has previously been reported that the

former bacterial strain had an ability to introduce

foreign genes to rice [10, 23]
,
which was a recalcitrant

plant for transformation by Agrobacterium. Predom-

inance of LBA4404 (pTOK233) for the transformation

of Vitis may be due to the plasmid pTOK233 v~'hich

possessed virB, virC and virG derived from supervir-

ulent Ti-plasmid pTiB0542 LIO].

Embryogenic calli could produce embryos within 1
month after co-cultivation treatment. However*

these embryos turned brown at some part of the

tissues due to the damage caused by transferring to 50

mg,/1 kanamycin-containing medium. During the

subsequent culture on kanamycin-containing medium,

they initiated the production of secondary embryos on
surviving tissues which had been expected to originate

from transformed cells (Fig. 1-O. Four months

after bacterial inoculation, approximately 20-30% of

the secondary embryos showed GUS expression as

shown in Fig. 1-D (Table 2). It is possible that the

GUS-negative secondary embryos were transgenic

ones with NPT 11 gene but lost or silenced GUS gene,

or escaped ones which did not integrate any foreign

genes. Therefore, vve tried to recover transgenic

plants from secondary embryos by the selection of

kanamycin-containing medium.

Thus, secondary embryo-derived plants were success-

fully regenerated on kanamycin-containing medium
after co-cultivation with LBA4404 (pTOK233) or

EHAIOI (plG121Hm) of A. tumefaciens. GUS-posi-

tive plants were selected among regenerated plants

show'ing GUS activity in excised leaves (Fig. 1-E)

They were readily acclimatized after transfer to pots

in soil where they grew into the plants with fully

expanded 4-5 Ieaves, and were then successfully trans-

ferred to the grow'th chambers (Fig. 1-F)
.

GUS-positive plants ~vere subjected to DNA analy-

sis using PCR for detecting GUS and NPT II

sequences. The reaction using total genomic DNAS
extracted from leaves allowed the detection of I.2
and O. 7 kbp bands ~vhich coincided ~vith GUS and

Table 1. Effect of acetosyringone on GUS activity in embryogenic callus of

Vitis vintfera cv. Koshusanjaku follo~ving co-cultivation with

Agrobacte,ium tumefacieles.

Bacterial strains
Acetosyringone

(pM) *l

Number of GUS spots /
100 mg callus*2

exp. 1 exp. 2

EHAIOI (plG121H*)

LBA4404 (pTOK233)

O
lOO
O

lOO

5
31

l5
56

165

l3
695

*l

*2

Acetosyringone was added to co-culture medium

Data were obtained 7days after inoculation.
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(A)

1.2 kbp

Fig. 2

(B) M 4M

0.7 khp

PCR analysis of transgenic Vitis plants.

(A) Detection of GUS gene.

(B) Detection of NPTII gene.

Lane M, A/Hiled 111 and cX174/Hae 111 as molecular markers (23
.

13, 9
.

42, 6
.

56, 4
.

36, 2.32, 2.03, 1.35, I.08, 0.87 and 0.60 kbp fragments from top to bottom) ;Iane
l, plasmid pTOK233 as a positive control ;Iane 2, non-transformed plant; Iane 3
and 4, transgenic plants- Arrows indicate the position of the expected I

_
2and O

.

7kbp fragments including GUS and NPT 11 genes, respectively.

Table 2. Effect of bacterial strains on
vin2fera cv. Koshusanjaku
Agrobacterium tumefaclens

transformation efficiency of

evaluated by GUS activity

embryogenic calli of

after co - cultivation

Vitis

with

Bacterial strain
No. of GUS-positive
embryos/no

.

of embryos
tested (%) *l

No. of GUS-positive plants/

no
.

of regenerated plants
examined (%)*L

EHAIO1

LBA4404

(plG121Hm)

(pTOK233)

17/80 (21.3)

26184 (31.0)

3/8 (37.5)

419 (44.4)

Acetosyringone was added to co-culture medium
* I Number of GUS-positive embryos ~vas counted 4months after bacterial inoculation

.

*2 Number of GUS-positive plants was determined by examining GUS activity in leaves

after bacterial inoculation.
6 months

NPT 11 genes, respectively (Fig. 2-A and 2-B). As

a result, we could confrm that they ¥vere transgenic

plants with both GUS and NPT 11 genes.
In the previous study, we produced transgenic

plants of grapevine via A. rhizogenes-mediated trans-

formation of embryogenic calli [8]. However, it was
needed to select transgenic plants which had no
introduced undesirable Ri T-DNA. In the present

study, we succeeded in introducing only the marker

genes by using disarmed A. tumefaciens. Transfor-

mation of embryogenic calli with A. tumefacie,es has

previously been reported by Martinelli and Mandolino
[7]. However, they did not show the transformation

efficiency. In the present study, we developed the

method for producing transgenic plants of V. vimfera

L. by selecting the secondary embryos which Tvere

resistant to kanamycin after co-cultivation of em-
bryogenic calli vvith A. tumefacie;~s. After selection

vvith kanamycin, approximately 40% of the regenerat-

ed plants were transgenic with NPT 11 and GUS
genes (Table 2). Relatively high transformation

efiiciency shown in the present study will encourage
the introduction of some useful genes for grapevine

breeding. Further studies will be concentrated to

produce transgenic Vitis plants with useful genes such

as those encoding disease resistance by using the

method established in the present study.
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